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was acknowiedged, and tl'e bound ,aries of
their territories defined.

3rd. Jay's Treaty, so generally designat-
ed, signed in London î9gth Noveruber,
1794.

4th. The Treaty of Ghent, made in 1814,
24th Decemnber, terminating the war known
to, us as the War of 1812, again defining,
but ambiguously, the territorial boundâries
of Great Britain on this continent and of the
United States. This Treaty led to other
Treaties, which afforded a good deal of ex-
planation, but were flot always satisfactory,
to ivit:

5th. The Convention of 1818.
6th. The Treaty of Washington, 9 th

August, 1842, better known as the Ash-
burton Treaty.

7th. The Treaty of Washington, i 5th
June, 1846, known as the Oregon Treaty;
and, finally :

Sth. The last Treaty of Washington, of
the Sth May, 187 1, which has been the sub-
ject of so rnuch controversy in Canada.e

By the Treaty of Paris, ratified in 1763,
three years after the capture of Quebec and
the capitulation of Montreal, England ac-
quired ail the French possessions on the
Continent of Arnerica. By the Treaty of
1783, confirming the Independence of the
United States,' England flot only relinquish-
ed the territory claimed by each State of the
Union, severally, but abandoned to the
General Governrent immense tracts of
territory unsettled, and, in fact, unexploredý
and unknowvn. The prevailing ignorance of
the time was innocently shown in the Treaty
itself. The North-Western angle of demar-
cation was fixed at t'ne North-lVest angle of
the Lake of the Woods, froni îhich point
of departure it ivas to run due zîeer to the
sources of the Mississippi. it ivas subse-
quently found thaf. the sources of the Mis-
sissippi were many hundred miles to the
sou/k; that the line prescribed ivas, in fact,
an impracticable line. It was, consequent-
ly, by Jay's Treaty, 1794, and the Conven-
tion of 1815, changed to the line 49 Of
Northern parallel, more in accordance with
the intent of the Treaty, and stili more with
the interests of the United States. England
retained simply her loyal Colonies or Pro-
vinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
the Island of Neivfoundland, the Hudson's
Bay Territory, including Prince Rupert's
Land, and ber acquisitions from the French

Crown, which have since expanded and ex-
tended across the continent to the lkocky
Mountains and the Pacific Oceaii.

But these vast extents of territory ivere
wanting in cohesion. Contiguous and con-
terminous, they were yet, by force of physi-
cal circumstances,-from climate-from re-
moteness, long drawn out-by barriers of
Lake and Ocean-by icy barriers in ivinter,
and by Treaty barriers ail the year round,-
left separate and apart, debarred fromn inter-
communication at the present and, to ail
human prescience, in the future. The
northern line of' demarcation between the
counitries, established in 1783, terminatîng
at the North-West point of the Lake of the
Woods, drove England and Canada into the
Arctic regions, inaccessible except by birch
canoe or Indian dog-sled. A little more of
foresight, a littie less of precipitation, and
some knowledge of physical geography,
would, without question, have secured to
Canada, in1 1783, a roadway, at the least, to
the North-West. But that wvhich in 1783
wvas unobserved and unappreciated, was, at
a later period, in 1814, with open eyes flung
aside, with ail the spendthrift generosity and
sublime indifference of diplomacy. Men in
Canada, however prouçi, and justly proud,
of the events of the war of 1812, ar( flot
always mindful of the practical resuits, won
chiefly, too, by the gallantty of native Ca-
nadians, and quirked awvay recklessly by the
Treaty of Ghent. It may be well to recali
the fact that, in December 1814, England
was in a position to have forestalled and
foreclosed for ever the mortifyîng humilia-
tion of the Ashburton Treaty of 1842, and
to have secured to herself at the same tinie,
on the largest scale and by the shortest line,
a right of way to her North-West Territories.
In Deceniber 1814, she was, by conquest,
in actual possession of the fortress of
Michilimacinac-called Macinaw for short-
ness-of Lake Michigan, of the site of the
present city of Chicago, and of a line of
territory terminating at the fort of Prairie du
Chien, on the Mississippi ;-she hiad ivun

*back in fair fight, and held by right of wair,
the whole of the territory conceded in
1783, and which now constitutes a part of

*Mi higan, and the more northern States of
Wisconsin and Minnesota- In the autumn
Of 18 14, Colonel McKay, an Indian trader-
a man endowed with a natural genius for
warlike enterprise, weIl known afterwards as
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